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LITE STOCK REVIEW.

Light Run of Cattle at East Liberty

and Prices Higher.

AN OLD TIME STOCKMAN'S VIEWS

Pointing to Still Farther Advances in the
Near Future.

SHEEP AXD SWINE OX THE DLCIJSE

OrFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH
"Wednesday. April 7. lbSO. S

pn Monday the offerings of cattle for local
trade were C8 cars, the bulk of which were

from Chicago and Omaha. As this was 32

cars below the receipts of the previous Mon-

day, markets opened active at an advance
of 10c to 15c on rates of last week. But this
advance did not cover increased cost at
lources of supply, which was c per cwt.
A few loads of heavy catt le, not prime,
failed to find buyers, and were shipped
on East in first hands. All desirable
butchering stock such as our trade calls (or,

weighing from 1,100 to 1,300 lbs, was
promptly taken at 15c advance, and, ac-

cording to some estimates, 20c There were
so stockers and feeders on the market. In
view ol the light run ot good butcher stock,
more were ordered from Chicago on Monday,
which arrived this morning. The total
animals since Monday were eight loads.
Tuesday's animals were six loads of Obio
stablers, wbich do not sell as well as West-
ern cattle, so that the advance of Monday
has hardly been maintained. The range of
prices for the stablers offered on Tuesday,
weighing from 1,000 to 1,150 lbs, was 4 20
to $4 40.

A bunch of very good Indiana cattle was
sold on Monday at 55 per cwt; but in gen-
eral top price was 54 75. There were about
1,200 head of calves on the market Tuesdav,
and prices ranged from 33c to 4c per ft,
with a few extras a shade above the last
figure.

An East Libertv stockman of lone experi
ence at these yards gave his views of the cat-
tle situation and outlook this morning as
follows: "I am confident that beeves will
advance in the next few weeks even more
than they advanced the past month. There
were over 20,000 cattle on sale in Chicago on
Monday, and there was a good demand for
all offered at stronger prices than the previ-
ous Monday. The fact is that in this section
and further east there is an unusually light
cupply of cattle in farmers' hands. In Lan-
caster countv, which has in former vears put
over 20,000 head or cattle on the I'hiladel- -

Jihia markets yearly, there are now much
than half that number. The same is true

of other counties ot this State where stock
raising is a large interest. In Ohio, Indiana
and Kentucky the supply is also light The
reason lor this shortage is found in low
prices of last spring. Man7 farmers who fed
cattle through the winter of 1889-9- 0 lost
money, and hence bought sparingly of
etockers and feeders last summer.

Dependent on Ciilcico.
Eastern markets will be largely depen-

dent on Chicago for their cattle the coming
season, and dealers there are making the
most of their opportunity by advancing
rates. A year ago such a run of cattle as
there was on Monday at Chicago would
have broken markets. How it does not
cause a ripple to the advancing tide. I
iook ior very active markets here at ad-
vancing prices the next few mouths.

In a week or two the slop c.ttle will be-
gin to come in freely, and this grade is al-
ways in good demand for export purposes,
as tbey are more easily handled than those
from the wild WcL

There were 18 loads of sheep on the mar-
ket Monday, and prices of the previous week
were fairly well maintained. On Tuesday
as many more loads arrived, and prices
weakened to the extent o 20c per cwt. This
(Wednesday) morning about three loads
were received, and markets were very slow
at the 20c deeline. It looked as though pens
would not be emptied without further con-
cessions. Lambs did not participate in the
decline, but were slow. The quality or s

was low, and this, with unfavorablepews from New York, had a depressing in-
fluence on markets. The run of hogs on
Monday was too large lorour local demands,
and pryes were off Irom rates of the previous

This morning there were but six loads on
the market, and top prices ranged from 54 30
to 54 35. At Chicago y top price was
$4 25. The butcher demand ior hogs grows
lighter every week.

McCnll fc Co.' Weekly Review.
The supply or cattle has been light, and

the market opened up slow at an advance ot
1020c per cwt-- on all grades except heavy,
which were steady at last week's quotations.
We give the following as ruling prices:
Prime, 1,300 to 1,600 lbs. S4 655 00; good.
1.200 to 1,400 fiV, 54 404 C5; butcher
grades, 1,100 to 1,300 lbs 4 254 50; com-mo- n

to fair, 1,000 to 1,200 lbs, 3 754 25;
mixed lots, cows heifers, and bulls, $2 50
3 50; fresh cows and springers verv dull
$20 0035 00 per head, which is $5 00
10 00 per head less than last week's.

The supply of hogs has been light since
Monday, and the market dull and slow on
all grades, especially on common and light.
Sales to-d- as follows: Selected, $4 35 to
$4 40; best Yorkers, 54 20 to 54 25; common
to fair, light, 54 to $4 15; roughs, 3 74 to
385.
Receipts of sheep were only fair. The

market opened firm and strong at last
week's prices, but v it is dull and slow
at a decline ol 15 to 25c per cwt since Mon-
day. We quote: Prime clipped Ohio and
Indiana wethers, weighing here 110 lo 120
lbs. 55 40 to 55 50; good, 90 to 100 lbs. 55 10
to ?5 20, fair to good mixed, 75 to 80 ft,54 50 to 54 80; good yearlings, 75 to 80 lb,
55 75 to 56; lair to good, 50 to 60 lbs, 55 to
55 60; spring lambs, 6c to 8c. according to
guahty; veal calves, 110 to 120 lbs, 53 90 to
54, and heavy supply. Wool sheep not
wanted.

By Telesrapu.
MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat for theflay were 139 cars; shipments, 26 cars. The do

tnandtarNo.1 Northern wheat was a little bet-ter than yesterday, with several local millerspretty free buyers. Elevator people were in-
clined to tase d at about lc above the rulingpneeof May wheat, but were generally over-
bid by the rUlicrs. All grades except the con-
tract grade were more or less draggv and hardto sell. Prices were lower ail aroundin sympathy with the slump in futures. Clos- -

BO&c; Julj. 91Kc: on track. 91c; Ao.2 Northern
?' 9JSe; J"d July, sic; on track, 90S

90&c; No. 2iN jiajm g Jnno and "B8c; on track. S6k8c
NEW 2.757 bead.Including So carloads for sale: market 10c per

100 As lower; steers. 00o20 per 100 lbs- - bullsand dry cows at J2 O0D 6o; dressed beef teady 2
at 67c per ft; shipments OJ5 beeves
and .1,401 quarters ot beef. Calves Receipts
S.70J head: market Arm; veals. $4 oOiZHi m ,,.;
100 lbs; buttermilk calves, S3 00H3 62i bneepReceipts, .503 head; market J,c per 100 lbslower; unshorn sheep. 56 157 ou per 100

do. 14 S56 00: unshorn yearling 7 uj
wo --o; cnppeu uo, to mi uu; spring iambi

i i&gni uu. Hogs Kecelpts, V.S13 head; mar- -
xbiiuu at isaugii vu.
CHICAGO Cattle Recelots. 7.000 head: shin.

mtnts. 3,000 head; market strong: beeves, t5jo
o 25; steers. $3 6C4 95: stockers and feeders,

12 704 00; cuws, bulls and mixed. $1 703 80:
Texas steer. $2 805 00. Hogs Receipts, 21.-0- 0

head; sbipinenu, 4,800 head: market slow
and 5c loner; mixed and licht. $4 054 25;
heavy, tl 054 3 skips. $3 50g4 CO. Sheep-Recei- pts.

6,100 head: fhipmenis. 3.000 head:
market stroneer: natives. $4 506 40: Western
S5 'Sxar' 5 e6 Texans- - S1 fcl"3 i 'ambs.

ST.LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 12,000 head;
shipments. 200 head; market higher: cood to
1:0.L natlve steers. $4 30i 90; fair to cood do.i 404 40; siockors and feeders.$2 5023 00: Tex-an-s

and Indians. $2 704 15. Hogs Receipts.
7.800 heaa; shipment. 000 head; marketeasy: fairtocho.ee heavy packinc. $4 10; llcht,fair to best, $3 9o4 15. Sheep-Recei- pts. 3,700
head; market stronz; fair to choice. $4 O0S5 60.
n1'J'9fi!J5T, Hocs "eady; common andllEht.S 004 10; piekin-- r and butchers, $4 00

hi' rccc'pu TOU U6adi shipments. 2,400

jMcKee & Hagas. 108 Fonrth avenue.
,Jianale local and Kew York stocks on mar-jp- n

or for cash. All inquiries cheerfully
inswered. Daily quotations mailed free.

XTSU

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wbent Quiet at Fractional Concessions
Drift of ifae Crop Report A Sharp

Break In Corn Oafs Slow
Pork Enay.

CHICAGO There was less doing In wheat to-

day, still a fair business was transacted. There
was some rattier heavy realizing on the part of
operators. Cool, but otherwise fine weather,
and somewhat Improved crop prospects, to-

gether with less favorable foreign market re-
ports and increasing shipment?, had a tendency
to create weakness and stimulated the desire to
sell. Tbe opening was a trifle firmer than yes-

terday's closing, but tbe market immediately
weakened, prices declining, with only slight
fluctuations. lc for July, rallied quietly to
3c again, and closed about ljc lower than
jesterday. May declined 2c and closed lclower, and June closed 2c lower.

Local traders were bearishly inclined. Crop
reports from Illinois, Ohio and Indiana do not
show any improvement: to the contrary, Ohio
btaterenort made the condition two points
poorer than a month ago. Tbe Michigan State
report indicates an improvement of two points
over last month, and Kansas reports an im-
provement in winter wheat of two points an
average condition of 92, The Kansas report
was hiebly encouraging, and. besides noting a
gain in tbe condiiion of winter wheat, reported
an increase of SO per cent in the average of
spring wheat. Ilains In the Northwest have
been beneficial to the spring wheat crop.
Frosts in Illinois, Kansas and Iowa, It is
claimed, did not damage nheat.

Corn There was another large day's business
transacted in this market, but the recline de-
veloped was much weaker, a sharp break being
recorded. The market at tbe opening mani-
fested signs of a break which occurred later,
when prices declined Kc There was heavy
realizing on local account, longs sellinjr. freely,
ana this together with tbe large offerings for
tho country, weakened thetnarket,tbe demand
being scattered. Tbe break was a natural re-
action from the bullish energv manifested for
some das past. The speculative market
opened at nearlv the closing prices of yester-
day, was weak and declined with some reactionslc. rallied a little, ruled steady and closed

lc lower than yesterday.
Oats were slow but steady, price changes be-

ing restricted to c Crop reports were not so
favorable.

Aless Pork Trading was comparativelylight.
The feeling was easy, with frequent fluctua-
tions in prices and on tbe whole averaged
lower. ODeninir sales were made at 5c decline.
and prices irregularly receded 1012Jfc and
closed quiet at medium figures.

Lard There was considerable pressure to
sell, especially for May and July, and the feel-
ing was weak during the greater portion of the
day. Opening sales were made at 2K5o de-
cline, and a further reduction of 6c was sub
mitted to. .Later tne leeiing was steadier, and
the market closed quiet at insido figures.

Short Rib Sides A fair trade was reported,
but the feeling was somewhat unsettled. Atthe opemngshorts bought moderate quantities
which temporarily sustained prices. Later an
easier feeling prevailed, and prices receded 507Jc Toward the close the feeling was stead-
ier, and prices rallied slightly and the market
closed quiet.

The leading futures rangea as follows:
Wheat-N- o. 2. May. 93939191Kc:J""?; 93K9iSlKlc ; 7uly. 8292g0

y0r4K9034C
Corn No. 2.

June, 3!.K3r
OATS No. z. May. 2o25Ji25X25Je:

Z4iiffi24lr
.Mess Pobk, per bbL May. S12 S5S13 00

12 8513 00: June. $13 0513 20S13 05Q13 10;
July, S13 30S1S 32K13 20B1S 25.

Lard, per 100 ft. May. $6 27K06 27K
6 25g0 25;June. $6 37J6 87K6635&0 33; July.
$6 47Xfi6 42X6 42&

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs. Mav. $5 405 40
5 S7KW5 37U; June. 85 42J5 455 405 42k;July, Jo 555 S7&5 47X5 60.

Cash quotation were as follows: Flour firm
and unchanged; No. 2 sprinc wheat. 90sCg91jic;
No. 3 3pnng wheat,o0i7c: No. 2 red.90M91Jia
No. 2 corn. 33JJc No. 2 oats, 25Kc No. 2
rye. 51c. No. 2 barley, nominal: No. 1
flaxseed, $1 441 45. Prime timothy seed, tl 32;
Mess pork per bbl. J13 00. Lard, per 100 lbs.
56 25. Short ribs sides (looe), 5 35540;dry salted shonlders (boxed). So 00ffi5 10; shortClear Ririnq fhnTeri5 Tn.7 ? (J.. -- - ...
changed.

On the Produce Exchange toav the buttermarket was firm and unchanged. Eggs. lie.
NEW YORK Flonr irregular, moderately ac-

tive and weak. Cornmeai steady and quiet.
V beat Snot dull; nominally 22Vc dow n, andweak: options fairly active: early &Kcdown;

fell KSlJic. and closed weak at 1&Mc underyesterday. Rje firm; Western 5SK59XcBarley quiet; Canada. 6072c Barley maltquiet. Corn Spot higher, tcarce and quiet:
ijt.u..3 Aumj aiuue, yixyic aown. ana weaic
Oats Spot unsettled anu active: white, hichcr;
options more active and irresular. Hay S'eady
and quiet. sbippinc40c: cond to choice, 70S5cHops steady and dull. Coffee Options opened
barely steady, 15&20 points down, closed
steady. 10Q20 points down; sales. 39.600 baeincluding May, 16 3510.40c; Jane, 16.25
16.30c: July, 16.2C16.3Uc: August, 16.00

16.10; Septen-be- r, 15.9iP15.95c; October, 15 U0
15.70-- ; December. 15.35gil5.40c; March, 15.25r;

spot Rio quiet and f teady; fair cargoes, 20c;
. o. 7 flat bean. 17JlSc bugar Raw dull and

nominal; sale- - 3,'JUO hags: molasses sngar, 87teat 4 refined oull and lower: off A.

pnhss
b Molasses steady: a cargo of Cuba soldat 19c for 50 test: New Orleans firm. Ricestrong and in rood demand. Cottonseed oilstrong: yellow. 36K37c Tallow strong citv
Jr,XpacsSces)-(- R2sln firm- - Totpentine.

Lgg- - fairly firm; Western. 1218
14c; receipts, 9.693 packages. Pork strong
mess, old, S12 7513 0U; do, new, $14 0014 50:
extra prime. $16 00. Cutmeats dull and east- -

i- - -- XV. ot''r,. u iwwer: n esiern steam

ing at w m asKeu. Alutter easy and in mod-erate demand: Western dairy, 712c; do cream-
ery. 918Kc; do held, 510c; do factory. 4K
9c; Elgin. 9c Cheese steady and quiet.

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur quiet. Wheat weakand lower; rejected. 727Sc; fair to good mill-
ing, 9095e: prime to choice. 97$l 01; Vo 2
red. May. 9495c: Jone, 93K9Kc: July 9201
93c; August, l92c Corn-h- pot and May firm-late- r

mouths "inlXc lower; car lots forlocaltrade firm with a fair dmand; Wo. 3 mixedm Twentieth street elevator. SSc: No. S inexport elevator, S8c; No. 3 high mixed inTwentieth street elevator. 39Xc; steamer inexport elevator, 40c; No. 2 mixed, in do, 41c:Iso. 2 mixed; in Twentieth street elevator and
pain depot, 42c; No. 2 high mixed and vel-lo-

on track. 43c: No. 2 mixed May 41k41c; Joe. 41iilic: 41Kllc: Au-cu-4242c UauLuar lots a ihaae lower-No- .
8 white, S3K31c; No. 2 white. 343fcfutures dull ami weak: No. 2 whltel May alia

SlKcj June 8JMX Jniy,
S(tt4S31c. Ecus dull; Pennsylvania Ursts, lie.

ST. LOUIS-Flour-M-arket quiet, but un-changed. V, heat loner; reports of kilhnefrosts jn the West and Northwest had astrengthening eflect early; selling was so freehowever, that a decline followed, and the closewas weak, with Mav and June 3c, July lll?ebelow yesterday; No. 2 red. cash, ifec asked- -

,&!4'!!a.t asked; June- - 90c asked; July.
MeS7c bid. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed, cash5Sfv alke.d; June- - 31c nominal; July
82J432c August. 32gc asked; Septem-
ber. 33Ke: Octobor, 34c asked. Rye neglected.Bariej No demand. Provisions quietT Jork,$13 lo.

BALTIMORE-Wheat-Wes- tern easy; No.
2 winter red. spot, 94; May. 9lc asked; July.
91Kc seller; August 9lc seller. Corn Westerneay, mixed spot. 44Jc; May. 42K42Kc: JuneJuly 4141&c; August. 41K41Xc;
5?5?eVlc .bld- - ats flrm! Western white,

89c Rye steady; prime to choice, 01E62c Hay
weak: prime to choice timothy, $1314. Pro-
visions firm and unchanged. Butter activeunchanged. Eccs flat, HHc Coffee very dull;
Rio cargoes. 17c

MILWAUKEE Flonr quiet. Wheat quiet
and steady: No. 2 spring; on track, cash 86
87c: July. 87Hc: No. 1 Northern, 95c Corn
Ftead ; No. 3. on track. 34Xc Oats steady; No.

white, on track, 2SJc Rye firm; No. 1, in
store. 52c Barley fairly active: No. 2, in store.
44J45e. easier. Pork, $13 12
Lard, $6 So. Cheese stcaay; Cheddars. 9X10c

TOLEDO Wheat dnll and lower: cash and
May, 94c: July. 91c: August,SSc Corn dull
and steady: cash, 3Gc; May, 35c Oats quiet;
cash, 30c bid. Cloverseed dull and steady;
cash and May,. $3 60; October $3 87K--

Wool Market.
London At the wool sales chiefly

medium grades were offered. Tbe attendance
was smaller than usnaL There was a fair de-
mand for the cood staples. Lower crades were
"'Ejected. Tnetotal American purchases were
r,5U) bales. The follouinjr are today's offer-
ings and prices obtained; Victoria, 2.700 bales;
sconrcd Is Kd9U7Kd:do locks and pieces 9d
J?J,:..Fra'J 5lls; do locks end pieces,5Kuflld. Iew South Wales, S,00 hales;

eces.
nnnnr mA

16 lGBXls OQ: do lneba onrl ni.... AlyH?.1a A.
Creasy. dSKd:do locks and pieces, 7d9d.Houth Australia. 100 bales; creasy. 6a&10Xd.New Zealand. 3.000 bales; scoured. llUGls 5d;
do locks and pieces, SdQls 4Kd: 7d0Is 2K1: do locks and pieces. (&j01Oa. Cape ot
Gcod Hope and Natal. 2,500 bales; scoured, WdQlstKf;Ere3r. 4dgl0d.

Drrcoods. atNew York. Way 7. The tone of tbe market
continned strong. Amoskea; A. C. C. A. tick,
logs were advanced J4ca yard and the same
scents are very firm on A. F. C. G. cinghams.
Woolens were quiet in view of approaching
auction sales ot flannels and blankets, which
begin on the Stn Inst,

THEY PROMISE MUCH.

Business Hen Watching Proposed
Improvements at the Point.

IMPORTAHT INTEKESTS AT STAKE.

Here Mention Showing the Drift of Things
Particular and General.

WHAT EEAL ESTATE MEN AEE DOING

Business men are keeping watch on Mr.
Schenley's movements with reference to im-
provements at the Point. Said one of them
yesterday: "There is not a spot of ground
of equal area in Allegheny county that
possesses so many advantages for business
as the district known as the Point, and con-
templated improvements, if carried out, will
make it tbe center ol trade for 250,000 peo-
ple. That this is not wild conjecture may
be seen in the fact that it is accessible by
bridges to people on the opposite sides of
the two rivers and to a large population
down the Ohio, and by street cars to
residents in the upper wards and
suburbs. Tho opening up of this district to
business will afford opportunity for starting
many new enterprises, and the enforcement of
old ones, neither of which Is possible at present
for lack of ground and buildings. It will put
Pittsburg ou a more equal footing with rival
cities, and enable' her to freely .develop her
skill and resources. In other words it will give
her room in which to spread herself. If mere
talk of this improvement has been a stimulant
to business, what will the result boT Its com-
pletion will be the beginning of a new era in
local business history."

Bntlncas News nnd Gossip.
A number of new enterprises, backed by

Pittsburg capital, are talked of for Duquesne,
tne hustling town opposite Braddock.

A new plan of lots at Jeannette will be put
on the market in a short time.

There is said to be more inquiry for property
in the Second and Tenth wards, Allegheny,
than in all the rest of the city. The exalted
views of owners is hurting business over tbere.

What has become of the syndicate that
started out a short time ago to buy up East
Ohio street, Allegheny? From all accounts it
has been more prolific of promise than per-
formance.

large quantities of e lira brick are
shipped from Pittsburg to Philadelphia. From
a small beginning, a few years ago, this trade
has grown to considerable magnitude.

Quartered oak and sycamore are growing in
popularity in this market for inside finish.
They are being used in a number of fine East
End residences. The South is the principal
source of supply ot th se woods.

Samuel W. Black & Co., had an offer of $30,-00-

yesterday, for a down-tow- n business prop-
erty. This is very close to the mark.

Larkin ct Kennedy report that the insurance
businesses picking up. They are having a good
run in that line.

Fire losses throughout the United States for
Aptil were JS,2SS,520, against $15,9S7,000 same
month last year.

Dividends declared: Bank of Pittsburg, 3 per
cent; Exchange National Bank, 4 per cent;
Citizens' National Bant, 3 per cent.

The Birmingham Land Improvement Com
pany, of Pittsburg, capital $100,000, was char-
tered at tho State Separtment,Harnsburg, yes-
terday.

Movement In Real Ettnte.
There was a moderfate inquiry for property

yesterday and a number of deals were closed
up. The following were reported:

L M. Pennock & Son sold and settled a mort-
gage for $5,000, five years, at 5 per cent and no
tar, on city property. They also sold a three-stor- y

brick house. No. 119 Erin street, lot 18x
100 feet, for Mrs. M. Smyth to Mrs. 8. A. Taper,
for $2,000.

W. A. Herron 4 Sons sold No. 223 Coltart
Square, Oakland, a modern new bouse of nine
rooms, latest improvements, lot 23x91 feet, for
$6,300, on reasonable payments.

Samnel W. Black & Co. sold for the Blair es-

tate. Twonty-thir- d ward, Olenwood, lot No.
196, on Second avenue, size 24x120 to a
alley, for $1,000 cash.

Charles SomTS t Co. gold for H. H. Negley
to D. S. Corbette a fine building lot on Fair-mou- nt

avenue, near Broad street. Nineteenth
ward, having a frontage of 40 feet on Fair-mou-

avenue and a depth of 125 feet to an
alley, for $1,600.

Alles t Bailey placed a mortgage of $5,000 for
tnree years at 6 per cent on property in the
Twenty-eicht- h ward, Southslde.

Black 4 Baird sold for L. & C. Gerst to Mrs.
Theresia Holweg, a two-stor- y frame house. No.
4510 Penn avenue, with lot 20x100 feet, for
$2,000 cash.

Reed B. Coyle & Co., sold for B. F. Duncan to
Mrs. Annes Miller, lot No. 23, in the plan of
lots at Marion station, Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, being 22.97 feet front on Mononga-hel- a

street, for $350.
Anderson & Beeckman, Lini., sold six more

lots at Wilmerdmg for $600 each.
James W. Drape & Co. have just placed a

mortgage on property In McKeesport of $3,000
at 6 per cent. Also three mortgages on prop
crties in the East End and at Homestead of
$4,000 at 6 per cent

J. E. Glass sold for A. L. Watkins and E. M,
Laveen, lot No. 61 in their plan of lots at

for $465.

nQHT TRADINg,

No Improvement in Local Stock Speculation
.Gains nnd Losses.

Stock trading was very light yesterday, the
sales being only 80 shares. Orders were few
and in most cases below the market. Investors
are moving cautionsly, awaiting a settlement ot
tbe labor trouble, better weather and easier
money before assuming large responsibilities.
Tbe properties represented on 'Change have
undergone no change to effect valnes either
way.

Pleasant Valley and Bridgewater Gas d

their upward movement, with very
little of either offered. Philadelphia and Char-tie- rs

Gas were down. Wheeling was steadr.
Of tbe tractions. Central was strong. Citizens'
steady, and Pittsburg weaker. Westinghouse
Electric and Airbrake also made concessions.
Switch and Signal was a fraction better.

FinST SECOND TIIIItD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

P.P.S.&M.Ex 45 475 435 433
FlrstN.Bk.... 172)4 ""
Mouon.Nt.Bk 120 120 '
M.and M.ins sou
Allegheny O ... "

Pitts, tias Co go
Alleg'y Heat 106 ....Bridgewater. 54 5S 70
Chartiers Val 46)4 46 43)4 aP'ples' Nat Q 20 36,"4 38X .... 3654IVsNO&P 158
Phlla. Co 314 Sljj, SIM 31 3lS 31S
Whg. Gas Co. 2I 23 2l2 25
Central Trac 26)4 27 26H 27 .... 27)4
Citizens Trac. X 70 63 70 69)4 70
Pittsb'g Trac 39 86 38K 39 JSJ4
Pleasant Val. 23 ai)4 28)4 29 28)4 29
Pltu.A. ill 301 ....
S.Y. tC G. 1 3:4 30K J2
La Nona MIn H M X Q
Luster MPlng 16 16 16 ..... VT ......
Alleg'y C. El 100 100
E. E. Electric 60 60
West'ghouse. 42)4 K 2X 43 42" 4;
V. S. & Slg... 13H HX UYi 14 15
TJ. 8 &8pPd Si 41 .. . 41
W. A.B. Co 115)4 ......

Bales at first call were 10 shares Westing-bous- e
Electric at 43, and 50 Philadelphia Gasat 31. Second call, 20 Philadelphia Gas at81. The third call was a goose egg.

1 he total sales of stocks at New York yester-day were 373,957 shares, including Atchison
28,320; Canada Southern, 3.645; Erie, 3.475- - Lake
Shore. 3,210; Lonisville and N ashvllle, 7 5S2: Mis-son- ri

Pacific, 7,330: Northwestern Pacific, 17
Pacific, preferred, 7,310; Oregon

Transcontinental, 18.900; Reading, 6 440-- Rich-
mond and West Point, 6,210; St Paul, 24,475:
Union Pacific, 27,780.

A QUIET MOVEMENT.

Bankers Report a Fair Basinets Wlthont
Any New Features.

The leading banks reported a falrdemand for
discounts yesterday. Money was in sufficient
supply for business purposes, and It was loaned

67 per cent. Checking and depositing
showed some improvement Exchange andcurrency were about even no premium either
way. The weather was depressing. Exchanges
were $2,727,917 25, and balances 504.479 23.

Honey on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 37 per cent, last loan 3.
closed offared at 3. .Prime mercantile paper,

67. Sterling exchange quiet and (teady at
$4 84Ji for y bills and $4 S6) for demand.

Clonlnff Bond Onoiatlons.
U. 8. 4a. rcK 123 M. K. ftT. Oen. 5.T"7J
U. 8. 4s. eodD 123 Mutnal Union 6s.... W
U.S. 4Xs, re 10iH N.J. c. Int. Cert...ll2H
U. 8. 4X3, coup 103H Northern 1'ac. lst. .117)4

.racincoaoi Northern 1'ac. 2ds..lllt
Loulslanattampedta 93 Northw't'n eonsoli.141
Missouri 6s 100 Northw'n deben's 5sll0
lenn. new set. ea... .102)4 Oregon & Trans. (Ss.105
renn. new set. .... n St.l.&I. M. Gen. 5s. 91 H
Tenn.newset. 3s.... 50 bt.t. 3.1'. Uen.M.HZ
Canada So. Ms 100 St. Paul comols 1294
Central Pacificists. 111)4 St. P. CM & fc. IstS.116
Den. & It. O. Isls...ll6'4 Tx.. Pc L,.O.Tr.Ks. 953f
Den. All. (i. it !) Tx.. Pc. K b.Tr.Ks. 41

D.&K. G. Westlsts. Union Pacific lsts...uz
Erie ids 104 West Shore 105
M. K.&T. Gen. 6s.. 86

New York Clearings, $143,921,372; balances,
$5,553,711.

Boston Clearings, $19,070,943: balances,
$2,109,257. Money 4 per cent. "

Philadelphia Clearings, $12,462,357; bal-
ances, $1,799,241.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,191,120; balances,
$364,600.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance y is

112,000. Bar silver, 46d. per ounce.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 89f 45c for

the account.
CmcAGo-Clearin- gs, $14,625,000. New York

exchange was 40c premium. Money unchanged.

FB0PS KNOCKED OUT.

The O'Brien Well and Oil City Break the Oil

Market.
Oil opened barely steady at 85Kc, with some

trading; yesterday, but soon weakened off to
84o on reports that tbe O'Brien well, at Duff
station, was doing 500 barrels a day and selling
by OJ1 City. On light buying by Bradford there
was a ghost of a rally, and the market closed
weak at 84c a loss of 1 cent for tho day.
Pittsburg did very little, but was more of a
seller than a buyer. The rancowas: Opening
ou7Sv, uikuobi coffee, lowest (S4c, closing Slftc.Tuesday's clearances were 22,000 barrels.The Ivory No. 2, in the Westview field, is avery small producer. Ivory No. 1 and the Hoff-
man are doing about 150 barrels a day each.
Tbe Hoffman is to be drilled deeper. Mechlin
fc Co.s Eaton farm well, at Shannopin, is dry.

Johnson fc Oo.'s Brown tarm well, at Eureka,
about COO yards southeast of the Island well,
has been drills 1 in and is making 300 barrels a
day. Oailey Bros.' Ferree No. 2. at Coraopolis,
is 18 feet in the sand, and looks like, a rlrv hole
The Vandergrift well, near Groveton, has been
drilled in again a little, increasing its outnut to
L200 barrels a day. It is the greatest well in
tbe oil country.

Late yesterday evening a note was receivedat this office from J. N. Wright, McKee's Rocks,
saying: "O'BrianNo. 2 is a fair eusher. It is
dome y at the rate of 600 to 700 barrels for
the 24 hours.

Features or Yesterday' Oil Market
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of tbe Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened K5X I Lowest. S4H
Highest 85K I Closed UU

Barrels.
Average charters 4J.&M
Average shipments 71.901
Average runs . 67,483

Refined, New York. 7.20c
Kenned, London. SXd,
Keilnea. Antwem. 17KC.
ltefined, Liverpool, 5
neiinea, .Bremen, e.7om.
A. B. McQrew quotes: Pats, 83ic; calls.

Oil Slnrkei.
BKADroRD. May 7. Petroleum opened at85c; closed at 85c: highest, 85K; lowest,

84c Clearances, 454,000 barrels.
On, Crnr. May 7. Petroleum opened at

85c; highest, 85c: lowest. 84c: closed at 81Kc
Sales, 68.000 barrels; charters, 21.428 barrels;
shipments, 60,629 barrels; runs, 68,734 barrels.

New York, May 7. Petroleum opened aull
at 85c There was no interest in the trading,
and only tbe slightestfluctnation, and the mar-
ket closed dnll at 85e. Juno option opened
weak at S5c rallied to b5c, then yielded asain,
and closed weak at 8Jc 'Stock Exchanee
Opened, 85c; highest, 85c; lowest, 84Jc: closlnc.
S5c Consolidated Exchange Opining, 85c;
highest, 85c; lowest, 81c; closing. 845c Total
sales, 170,000 barrels.

WASHINGTON COUNTY WE1IS.

Drilling Operations Now In Frocreia Gaa
WclU Sold.

rsrECIAL TELIOnxM TO THB DISPATCH.!
"Washington, Pa., May 7. The Robert Mc-Cla-ry

No. J, in the Taylorstown district, reached
the pay streak in the Gordon sand yesterday,
and is reported to be (rood for 200 barrels a day.

Davis & Co.s well, on the Quail farm, is dril-lin- c

the fifth sand and showing for a good well.
It opens more fifth sand territory.

The Chartiers Oil Company has sold Its Knox
No. 2 ea?ser to the Wheeling Natural Gas Com-
pany. Price reported, $3,500.

Davis &. Co.'s Warne No. 1 is drilling In the 60
foot and is dry so far. It is an Important one.

Hughes & Co., who own leases on 1,000 acres
In the vicinity, will start a well at West Alex-
ander next week.

NO EEACTION.

Railroad Shares Quiet, Bat tbe Trusts
Come to the Front London Lower

on a Silver Siory Last
Prices Lowest.

NEW York, May 7. The stock market was
les3 active y in the regular list, but the
trusts showed increased animation, and the
total transactions in them exceeded those of
any day ibis week. The market was not strong
at any time of the day. but rallied promptly
from .an early depression, though the final
changes are generally in the direction of lower
figures. The London market was lower, an
effect of the story cabled from this country
last evening that discussion of tbe silver bill
had been postponed for three weeks, and the
cables this morning brought a liberal comple-
ment of sellingorders, though tbe latter are
open to suspicion of having their origin on this
side of the water.

The traders who have been looking for a re-
action of some magnitude from day to day
added their mite to the selling orders in those
of catching stop orders, many ot which were
known to be in the market and the device met
with some success on some directions. The
early pressure was specially severe, as might be
expected in tbe London favorites and the stocks
of the warring Western roads, no one seeming-
ly disposed to support the latter when attacked.
The concessions, however, amounted to frac-
tions only after the ofiening declines, which
went up ji per cent. The offerings were met
by a steady demand from commission houses,
which soon had tbe r.Tect of rallying the gen-
eral list and Chicago Gas, Oregon Transconti-
nental and the trusts became especially con-
spicuous for their resistance to pressure
brongbt to bear.

Later in the day the market became quiet
and dull, but in the afternoon buying was re-
sumed in a few stocks, which imparted a strong
tone tome rest 01 me list, ana sugar in the
last hour spurted up 4 per cent, followed by
Wheeling and Lake Erie common, which
reached the Highest figures for a week past,
and Kansas and Texas new preferred stock and
Northern Pacific were also prominent for both
activitv and strength In the afternoon, but
Union Pacific was specially weak, showing a
material ueclino for the day, the theory being
that a prominent house on the street has closed
out a large line In it. Tbe last rally did not
continue until the close, however, and a heavy
tone prevailed with prices only changed from
those of last evening, but lower in most all of
tbe active shares. Sugar Refineries, Atchison,
Chicago Gas, Union Pacific and St. Paul were
the active stocks. Sugar shows a gain of 2J4J per
cent, but Union Pacific is down 2Je and theseare the only stocks showing any materialchange for the day. The railroad bona marketwas acaic moderately active the tradingbeing $2,162,000 with Atchison incomes, Texas
Pacific incomes and the St Louis, Arkansas
and Texas bonds tho active features. There
was a firm deal throughout the day. but In 6,sympathy with the share list some issues de-
veloped adrooDinirtendener and a few losses
resulted. Amone those wbich are hiirhest to
night: Bnrlington, Cedar Itapid and Northern &
firsts, 2 to 102: Burlington and Northern fives.
1 to 105; Northwestern extension 4s, 2H to
100; Eait Tennessee 5s, 2 to 92K; interna-
tional second ctfs., 2pto 81K- - Government
bonds have been dull and steady. State bonds
have been neglected.

The Post says: The ldwer prices for stocks
in London this morning, and tbe consequent
lower prices here, was attributed in the street
to cables from bere last night saying that the
silver bill In Congress was killed. Kut a tem-
porary reaction in the stock market was due
anyhow, and would probably have come toiay
or if there had been no new doubts
about silver legislation. The rise m stoeyis was
not caused by tbe prospects of silver legislation
at all. This rise is tbe result of a series of favor-
able developments and events in tbe last year, of of
which flomo of the most noticeable are tbe ex-
tra dividends on Lake Shore. New York Cen-
tral and Western Union: the restoration of 7
per cent dividends on St Paul preferred; the
prospect that at the end of this year
tbe Atchison would begin tbe pay-
ment of interest on its income bonds,
and finally a week ago the extra dividend on A
Pennsylvania Railroad stock. These are appa-
rently only the first results of a large increase
of general business and of continued good rail-
road earnings in all parts of tbe country. Tbe
advance in prices caused by these circum-
stances was delayed by tbe stringency of the
money markets in tbe first quarter of tbe year.
But capitalists had been steauily buying stocks
and bonds, without any reference to silver leg-
islation, until in March there was a smaller sup-
ply of securities afloat in tbe market than at
any previous time for two.yoars,and almost any
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new event favorable to speculation would have
started the rise. Talk of silver legislation, to-
gether with closing of tbe bucket shops, did
start it, but it was only because tbe market had
been prepared for It by other and more potent
conditions.

Ibe following- - table snows tne pnees of active
stocks on the New York btock Exchanee yester-
day. Corrcted dally for lax Dispatch by
Wuitkit 4 btip HKHSOS'. oldest Plttsbnrit mem-
bers of Hew York Btock ICxchsnite, 47 fourth ave--
nuoj

dol-
ingOpen-ln- e. High-

est.
Low-
est. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 30 29 30
Am. fOttnn 111 nwf... 69)4 69 !4 G9 f8
Am. Cotton Oil Trust. . 31M 32X 31 3IK
Atch., Tod. &S. P. , 45 45X 'A H

vanaaian I'aclnc " 78)4
Canada bouthern .",. 59" fiji 584
Central of New Jersey.l22M 122X 1! 121 H
Central Pacific JjX
Cheitpeake & Ohio.... 25 25X 217J

C Bur. AQulacy... .JMH m 1094 10954

C, Mil. &St. Paul 7H 74 74)4

C, Mil. St. P.. pr...l21M 12H 120 120)4
a, KoctL&P M?8 S1H 05

C. bt. L.il'Uts I7J4
C, ht. L. & Pitts., pf. !si" 52" si" Si
C. St. P.. M. &O 31)4 'S4 3i 34
c, bt. p.. si. a o-- pi 98
v. a Hortnweuern., ,.lH5f liik lliH 1H54

C.&K. W. 146)4

C. C, C. A 1
pf

!.'.' 76" 76" tin T53

C, C..C&L, pf...., 93
Col. Coal Iron .'.'. SOU S 60
Col. Allocking Yal,... 24)4 24)4 24
Del., Lack& West... ...H5 143)4
Del. Hudson .163)? 163)4 1625J 162
Den. Klo Orallde. 184
Den. A Ulo Uraude, pf HH 5IK S3H 63)4
E.T., Va. 4Ua 9
E.T.,Va.&Ga., lstpf .... 76)4
K. T., Va. & Ga., 2d pf 24U 24X UH 24H
Illinois Central 116
LaReKrle&West 19i 1K 19)4 19
Lake Erlct West pf.. 66 66 65), 63(
Lake bhorc & U. S 110)4 111 110)4 110g
Louisville & Nashville. 01 H 81 H 91J4
Michigan Central 100 10u 10O 91
Mobile A Ohio 17)4
Misiourl I'acific 7SH To 75)1 755
New York Central 109
N. Y.. L. K. & W 27H S7
N.Y..L.K. SW.prer. 65
N, y C. &St. L 173
N. Y., C & St. L. pr.. 74 iiii 74" 73
N. Y.,C&St. L. 2dDf 41 41 41 40V
N. Y. AN. E. 49)4 49H W 43
N. Y.. O. AW 20)4 20)4 20)4 20 H
Norfolk A Western.... 24$ 24 24 231i
Norfolk A Western pr. 65 b3 6 64
Northern Pacific.....':. 351( 2--

Northern Pacific pr... 82 82)4 iVn 81

Ohio A Mississippi 235,
Oregon Improvement. 51J 61JS si" 50)4
Oregon Transcon 43 4JS 42M 42,
Pacific Mall 45)4 45)i 45) 45)4
reo., Dec. & Evans.. 24 22 23)4
Phlladel. A Heading. .m KM 42', 42)1

iiii 23H
SI 83

V3H 112)4
30 29
S3 S3

22" mi
M4 64
13 13)4
29) 28
SO 84
KH 74
79H 76)4

ruuman x'aiace uar. 190)4
Klchmond A W. P. T 23H 234
Richmond AW.P.T.pI S3 83)4
St. P., Minn. A Man.. U3M 112)4
St. L. A ban Fran 3Jt 29)4
St. L. A Han Fran pr.. S3 51)4
St. L. A San r 1st pt 100
Texas Pacific....". ... 21Ji 21V
Union Paclfc 6SH 6534
Wabash 13X 13H
Wabish preferred 2J)4 28K
Western union 83 84?
Wneellng AL. E. 76H 76)4
Sugar Trust 77 79X
National Lead Trust... 21!4 21 21
Chicago Gas Trust 66M Sg. &H 56H

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top 404 lloitonA Mont..., . 61
nosion s. AiDan7....ziv Calumet & Ilecla., .290
Boston Maine 220 Catalpa . 27)4
C. B. &Q 1093 Pranklln . 18)4
Clnn., San. & Clev.. 27)j Huron . 44
xstern k. n it Eearsarjre ,. IVa
Eastern K. K. 6 123( Osceola . 3454
Flint iPereM 37 Pewaulc (new).... . 9
Flint & PereM. prefl03K . 97
K. C.St. & C. B. 78.121)4 Santa Fe cooper H
L. IS. 4 Pt. S. 7.... 99 TamaracE 185
Mass. Central 17)4 Annlaton Land Co.. 6)4
.oiex. central com... iVA Boston Land Co Mi
K. Y. AN.Kng tz San Diego Land Co. 22
N. Y.&N. Kng. 78.125 West End Land Co.. 26K
Old Colony. 178)4 Bell Telephone 224)4
Wis. Central com... 31 Lamson Stores 3614
Wis.O-ntral- 62 Water Power 634
Allouei Mg. Co 41( Centennial Ulnlng. 3C34
Atlantic 19ft r

Philadelphia Blocks.
Closing qnotatlons of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Hallroad 3 54
Heading. 21)4 21
Buffalo, Pittsburg Jfc Western 10), 10J5
Lehigh Valliy 523j 52sLehigh Navigation 53 6.1)4
kortliern Pacific 35JJ S6'4
northern Pacific preferred 81)4 824

IB0N OBI! STOCKS OP 1890

Sixty-Sev- en Per Cent Mare on Dock This
Yenr Than Lnsr.

Sellers and consumers of Lake Superior iron
ore will be interested In learning that tbe
amount (gross tons) on dock at Lake Erie ports
t the opening of navigation. May 1, 1690, was
greater than that one year ago by 67 per cent:
but large as the increase appears It represents
only 16 per cent of the total receipts of 1SS9, as
against 12 per cent of tbe receipts of 1883 on
a ock at the opening of navigat'on last year.
From official sources the Jron Trade Heview
Jiresents tbe following figures in detail,

on dock at Lake Erie ports on
tbe dates named:

Close of Opening of
Navigation. Navigation.

pout.
Dec. 1, Dec. 1, Mav 1, May I,

ltS3. 1839. 1889. ISM.

Toledo 53,254 $5,310 15,000 16,"il9

Sandusky... 10J.OOC 175,000 35,000 80,000
Huron 9,250 30 2.377 .None.
Lorain 1 (XI 000 170.000 29,202 93.314
Cleveland . 627. 625 618.816 167.049 257,205
Falrport.... 250,0W 390,000 50.000 100.COO

Ashtabula,. 686,883 1,071,011 700,405 344,496
Erie 95.092 128.900 34,720 35,532
Buffalo 20,600 25,0C0 10 072

Total L843.554 2.1)07,106 S53.753 936.228

In one or two cases, the above reports cover
a little ore that has arrived since tho opening
of navigation this year, bnt not enough to affect
the general result.

Summarized, the situation can be expressed
thus:

Gross Tons.
On dock at Lake Erie ports at the close

of navigation, December 1. 1889. 2.607,103
On dock at the opening of navigation.

May 1, 1890 936,223

Total rail shipments to furnaces during
winter of 1839-9- 0 L670.278

The following table shows tbe winter ship-
ments from docks to furnaces during the sea-
sons named:
Winter GrosslWlnter GrosslWlnter Gross

of Tons, of Tons, or Tom.
1886-7.-... 817.163 1831-- ..1.185,2m

1833-9- .1,289.802 1385-8.- 1,090,6431 1883-4- ... 1.303,930
1887-8.- 855,14l

Tbe total amount of Iron ore on dock at Lake
Erie ports at tbe opening of navigation, for the
past eight years, according to reports gathered
by the Iron Trade Review, has been as follows:
Year. Gross Year. Gross Year. Gross

'Jons, Tons. Tons.
1883... .524 749, 1886. .. ..373,321 1889. . S53.753
1804. ., ..383,739 1SS7..., ..I41..J04 189& .9J6.228
18S5... ..5)6,057, 1883... ..703,7201

The lotal amount of Iron ore brought down
from Lake Superior last year was the largest
in the history of that recion 5,856.344 gross
tons and the amount left on docks, at the
close ot navigation last December, was tbe
largest reported in the precedingslx years. As
only 2J4 per cent of ibesumlus ofl8S9on dock
was reported unsold, it is perfectly safe to say
that every pound of this spring's supply on
hand has been sold up, as well as all of the new
ore thus far received.

JHetnl lUnruct.
NewTTOrk, May 7. Pig iron quiet CoDner

una; lane, may, at 00. Lead dull and steadv:
domestic, $4 0 Tin quiet; Straits, 120 45.

PATENTS LATELY GRANTED.

List of Inventions br mechanic of Three
Slates.

O. D. Levis, Patent Lawyer, of No. 131
Fifth avenue,sends us the following new pa-

tents issued to "Western Pennsylvania,, East-
ern Ohio and West Virginia inventors, May

1890:
C. L. Bnriitt, Allegheny, road cart: E. C.

Barratt, Canton, O., match box holder; Robert
Carr, Hamilton, O., adjustable table: O. S.

Cook. Salem, O., mortise lock: J. A. Curne,
Sprincfield, O., manufacturing hominy flakes
and corn flakes; David Evans and A. W. Ad-
ams, Pitt8burg,portable bottom for coke ovens;
John T. Hall, Orrville, O., wagon; William H.
Hintz. Dayton, O., fountain brush; J. McQnis-to- n.

Wilkinsburg, nut lock; A. J. Moxham,
Johnstown, chair; same, rolling mill: H.
K. Sander, Akron, typewriter; W. E.
Smith. Berwick, O., fountain pen: R. W. Stew-
art Mt Victory, O., tile and brick kiln; It. A.
Stubbs, Greenville. O.: bolting reel; Samuel A.
Varren,Pittsburg,cigar or tobacco box:Oeorge

Westingbouse, Jr.. Pittsburg, alternating cur-
rent electric motor; Colon C. Wyllie. assignor'

one-ha- lf to J. P. Wltberow. Pittsburg, appa-
ratus for utilizing waste gases from coke ovens;
Ditcberidge & Co., Pittsburg, lamp for burning
keroseno oil, trade'mark.

SEAECHINGFOB GREEK GOODS.

North Carolina BInn Goes Crazy While
Thn.vn....

m

Newark, May 7. Jacob J. Hogue and
EobertJT.Hainbrightcame here on IViday
irom Grover. N. C. to meet some "green
goods" men. Hambnght became nervous
after registering at the hotel, leftand being

l rt . . ... . . . .' lnsane,w,t? '"S"
detectives he following him.
Hogue will take him home. .

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

An Overdose of Potatoes and Straw-

berries Offered and,

PRICES SHOW A DOWNWARD DRIFT.

Cereals of ill Kinds Steady, and Wheat and
Flour Yery Firm.

CHEERY LUMBER SCARCE AND FIRM

OFFICE OF PlTTSBUBG DISPATCH, 1

Wednesday, ilay 7. 1S90. J
Country Produce Jobbing Prlcen.

The raw, chilly weather of the past day or
two has had a depressing effect on trade. Mar-
kets have been overstocked with strawberries
for a day or two past, and a fair article was
sold by commission men tolay as low as 10c per
box, and the best were slow at 15c per box.
Tbere Is also an overdose of potatoes on the
market, mostly low grade stock, for wbich
prices are only nominal. New cheese is coming
in more freely, and quality shows some im-

provement over first arrivals. Choice old cbeeso
is scarce and firm. Creamery butter is firmly
held at pld rates. Eggs are quiet, owing to
large receipts of seconds. Strictly fresh, near-
by stock, however, readily brings outside prices.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2122c; Obio do,
1920c: country rolls, 1416c.

Beans .Naw hand-picke- d beans, $1 802 00.
Beeswax 2528c 5R ft for choice; low grade,

1820c
CIBEK-Sa- nd refined. 87 50: common, $3 00

4 00; crab cider, S7 508 00 $1 barrel; cider vin-
egar, 1012c ft gallon.

Cheese Ohio, old. He; new Ohio cheese,
99Ke; New York, 12c: Limberger. 14Xfll5c;
domestic Sweltzer,16Kl"c; imported Sweltzer,
23cLogs 1212e ft dozen for strictly fresh;
duck eggs. 18c; goose eggs, 3540c

Fruits Apples, fancy, H 505 00 $ barrel;
strawberries, 1015c a box.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1
do. 40GHoc: mixed lots. 30ifi35c 31 ft.

Maple Btrup New, 90295c a can. Maple
sugar. ll12c V ft.

Honey 15c $ lb.
Poultry Live chickens. 75cSl 00 a pair;

dressed, 1415c aponnd; ducks, 75cSl 00 a pair;
dressed turkeys, 1820c tl ft.

Heeds Clover, choice. 62 As to bushel, $4 00
1 bushel; clover large English, 62 Bis. 54

4 60; clover. Alsike, f8 00; clover, white, $9 00;
timothy, choice, 45 As, SI 601 70; blue grass,
extra clean, 4 Bs 1 251 30; blue grass, fancy,
14 S3, El 30; orchard grass. 11 lbs. SI 40; red top,
14 As, tl 00: millet 50 lbs. SI 00: Hungarian
grass, 50 ft", SI 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, 12 50 $ bushel of 14 lbs.

Tallow Country, Sc; city rendered, 4cTropical Fruits Lemons, common, 82 75
3 00; fancy, $3 253 75; California oranges,

54 004J4 50: fancy Messina, $3 754 00;
Valencia, S6 50427 50 for 420 case: Jamaica,
S3 008 50 a barrel; bananas, S2 O0S!2 50
firsts, SI 75 good seconds, f) bunch; cocoannts,
$4 004 50 ft hundred: dates, 6M7c ?1 lb; layer
figs. 12loXc; pineapples, S34 a dozen.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 65
75c; on track. 4550c; Bermuda potatoes, 9 00
a barrel; new Southern cabbage, S3 50 for small
crates S4 50 for large; Jersey sweet potatoes,
55 255 75 a barrel; Bermuda onions, $2 40
2 75 per bushel crate: green onions, 152U a
dozen; parinips. $2 00 H barrel: onion sets,
S3 504 00 ft lrashel; kale, SI 001 25 $1 barrel:
asparagus, 2550c $1 large bunch; rhubarb, 20
SOc 1 dozen: creen beans. SI 75(ffi2 50 1 box:
wax beans, S3 003 50 $4 box; green peas, $2 50

1 00 V box.

Groceries.
Low grade sugars have not joined in the re-

cent downward movementof high grades. Cof-
fee options are still favorable to tbe bear side.
But Eastern jobbers who hold tbe genuine
stuff show no disposition to concede. The cof-

fee market at present is the uncertain quantity
ot the grocery trade.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 24X2Xc;
choice Rio. 2223c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 20KlKc; old Government Java,
JSK30c; Maracaibo. 25K27c; Mocha, 30
32c; Santos. 2226c; Caracas, 2426c; La
Gnayra, 2b127c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
25c; high grades. 2630fc: old Government
Java, bulk, 33Sic: Maracaibo, 2829c;
Santos, 2630c: peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 2t!c:
prime Rio, 24icf good Rio, 23Kc; ordinary,
21fi22Kc

hPlCES (whole) Cloves, 1718c; allspice,
10c: cassia. 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmee, 7080c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110'test, 7Vic
Ohio, 120, 8Hc; headlight 150, 0;; wa.er
wnite, iu;c; gioue, iibukc; eiaine, n$c; e.

llKc; royallne, 14c; globe, red oil. 11

llc; pnntv, 14c.
.Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4244o

3? gallon; summer, 3S40c; Lard oil, C065c
Syrup Corn svrup, 2729c; choice sugar

syrup, 36ig38c: nrimo sugar syrup, 3033c:
strictly prime. 3335c: new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4748c;
choice, 46c; medium. 3SQ13c; mixed, 4042c

Soda in kegs. 3&S3-Kc- : in
K3. C! assorted package-1- , 6Gc;
sal-so- in kegs, lc;do granulated, ic.

Candles Star, full weight, 8J4Jc; stearine,
13 set. 8Kc: parafflne, 11012c

Rice Head. Carolina. 77c: choice, 6V
6c; prime, 56c: Louisiana, 5ffi6c. v

Starch Pearl, 2c; cornstarch, 56c; gloss
starch. 47cb oreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, S2 75; California, London layers,
!2 75; Muscatels, 32 50; California Muscatels,
S2 40; Valencia, fc; Ondara Valencia. 10

lie; sultana. 10Il$c: currants, 6G; Turkey
6J46?ic; Fiench prunes, uai2c; Salon-c- a

prunes, in packages, 9c: cocoanuts )

JUU, ;o; aimnnas, ijan., f m, zuc; uo ivica, 17c;
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicilv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna tigs, 1213c: new dates, 6
6c; Brazil nuts. He; pecans, UKQlCJc; citron, 1ft

ft. lS19c; lemon peel, 18c ft lb; orange peel,
17c.

Dried Fruits Anples sliced, per a, 6c: ap-
ples, evaporated, 10Kllc; appricnts. Cali-
fornia, evaporated. IC 18c; peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2426c; peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted, 1313Kc;
cherries, unpitted, &g6c; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 3132c; blackberries, 77c; huckel-berrie- s,

1012c.
Sugars Cubes, 6c; powdered, 6c; granu-

lated, 6c; confectioners' A,"oc; standard A.
6c: soft white. 56c; yellow, choice, 5
5Mc; yellow, good, 5K5Jc; yellow, fair. 6
6J?e- - yellow, dark. 5iie!5lic

pickles Medium, bids (1,200), S8 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600), $4 80.

SALT-- No. 1, $ bbl, 95c: No. 1 ex, bbl.
SI 00: dairy, M bbl, tl 20; coarse crystal, $ bbl,
$1 20: Higzins' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka, 4 lb packets. S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 OO

2 25: 2d, SI Col 80; extra peaches. $2 402 6U;

Die peaches. SI 00: finest corn. SI 00 1 60; Hid
Co. corn, 6590c; red cherries. 80S5c: Lima
beans. SI 20; soaked do. 80c; string do. 6570c:
marrowfat peas. SI 10I 15; soaked peas. 70
SOc: pineapples, SI 301 40; Bihama do. S2 75;
damson plums. 95c; greengagps, SI 25; egg
plums, 2 00; California pears. $2 40; do green-
gages, SI 85; do egg plums, SI 85; extra white
cherries, S2 40; raspberries, 95r$l 10; straw-
berries, 8e; gooseberries, II 301 40: toma-
toes. salmon, SI 31 85; black-
berries, 60c; snccoiash, 2-- cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, :nb, 51 ZjSSI 00; corn Leer. n ean,
S2 05; 14-- S cans. S14 U0; baked beans, SI 401 50;
lobster. SI 801 90; mackerel. ft cans,
broiled, SI 60: sardines, domestic. !. S4 25
4 50; sardines, domestic, s, $8 75W7 00; sar-
dines, imported. s, $11 50&12 50; sardines, im-

ported. Us, $18 00; sardines, mustard, S3 50; sar-
dines, spiceu, S3 5a

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $36 ?!
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, S40; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, mess. 36; No. 2
shore mackerel, 24. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c V 1&: do medium. George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c: boneless hake, 111 trips, 4c: c,n
George's cod In blocks, 67Kc. Herring
Round shore, $5 00 bbl; split, SB 60; lake, 82 90

E10O-- bbl. White fish, S8 50 f 100-- halt bbl.
trout 5 50 fl half bbl. Finnan haddock,

10c fl fb, Iceland halibut 13c ! ft. Pickerel,
half lib), S3 00: quarter lbl, SI 35; Potomac her
ring, to uu i ui; ou f f nan qui.

Oatmeal J6 00g6 25 fl bbl.

Grain. Flour nnd Fred.
Business was quite lively at the Grain Ex-

change sales amounting to 11 carloads,
as follows: 1 car sample corn, 37Jc, ,5 days. P.
R. R.: 1 car middlings, 15 23, 5 days, P. R. R.;
1 car extra 3 white oats. 32c 6 days. P. R. R. ; 1

car No. 2 white oats, 33K- - June delivery; 7 cars
No. 2 white oats, SS4.c. June delivery. Re-
ceipts

to
as bulletined, 55 cars, ot which 29 were

received by the Pittsburg. Ft Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, as follows: 10 carjT)f hay, 1 of
ne. 10 of oat. 6 of flour, 1 of corn, 1 of wheat
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St Louis, 4 cars
of oats, 6 of corn. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1

car of corn. 1 of malt, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg
and Lake Erie, 1 car of hay, 1 of flour, 9 of rye.
By Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of corn, 1 of
hay. The cereal market has developed no new
features since our last report. Corn is Scarcely
as weak as it has been for a month past Oats
and wheat continue firm. Flour cannot be a
sold here at rates d a week without loss at on
Tiresent prices to tne iobber. And utill in face
ot this fact, some of our wholesale dealers are
selling at old rates.o.iT .,.. , a i.. . -- .

A 111.10 u"n 11U lUt UAIIUOU 1IIL9 UU trills:Wheat New No. 2 red. 969Tc: No, 3, 95

. , How oar 4543Kc. fc 2 aveiiow. ear. amiAnir: hin-- mitni rar.
No. 2 yellow, shelled, &SSSc; high mixed
su51'i'iC0J,' 337Kc

9 urhirn MfMLfn. Drrri Wn 51" "seVKc: mixed.Waic
ute-N- o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 59G0c:

No. 1 Western, 6859c

FLOUR Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents, $0 506 CO; winter straight
So 255 50; clear winter. $4 755 CO: straiebt
XXXX bakers', $4 604 75. Rye flour, S3 75
4 Ou.

Miltzed Middlings, flne white. S15 50
16 00 K? ton; brown middlings. $14 C015 00;
winter wheat bran. $13 60014 CO; chop feed,
$13 00Q15 00.

HAY Baled timothy. No. 1. SU 00311 60;
No. 2 do, S10 0010 50; loose, from wagon,$13 00

16 00, according to qualitv; No. 2 prairie hay,
$7 008 00; packing do. $6 757 00.

Stbaw Oat, $6 757 CO; wheat and rye. Sfl 00
6 25.

Provision!!.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 9c: sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 10c: sugar-bam- small, lie;
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. SJc; sngar-cure-d

shoulders, 6c: sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 8c; sugar-cure- d California haras, 6c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flat?, 9c; sngar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies, 7c: dry salt
shoulders, 5c; drv salt clear sides, Tc Mess
pork; heavy, 13 a); mess pork, family. $13 50.
Lard Refined, in tierces, 5c;
6c: 60-f- tubs, GJc; 20-f- b pails. Kc; 50-I- b tin
cans, 6c; 3--ft tin pails, 6c; 5--I tin pails, 6Jc:
10-- ft tin pails. (c- - Smoked sausage, long, oc;
large, 5c. Fre'ih pork, links, 9c. Boneless
bams. 10fc Pigsf feet s, $4 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

Lomber.
Dry hemlock and cherry are scarce and for

both markets are very firm. It is next to im-

possible to meet the demand for cherry, which
has become of late very popular for inside
finish. Walnut Is also scarce. Quartered oak
is In fair supply, bnt firm. Lumber trade is
active, and will be much more so once labor
troubles are satisfactorily adjusted. A pros-
perous season is before us if contractors and
carpenters can agree. Tbere is too much at
stake for a deadlock.

FINE UNPLANKP YABD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M $53 00s 00
Select common boards, per M X 00
Common boards per M 3)00
fcheathlnir 18 00
Pine frame lumber per M 33 0027 00
bhlnRles, .No. 1, IS In. per M SCO
Shingles, No. 2, 18 in. per 11 273
Lath .7. 400

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.

Ash, 1 to 4 In .$40 oorau 00
lilack walnut, creen. loc run , 'ooas-'tio- i
Bl ek walnut, dry, log run 60 00r375 00
Cherry . 40 00080 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In... 3)00325 00
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 22 00(325 00
Dry white oak boards, lln 20 00325 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch 20 0U32SOO
West Va. yellow pine, ltf Inch...., 25 00r330 00
West VaJyellow poplar, H to 1 in., 1SOUS)23 00
Hickory, ,i to J in 13 00(325 00
Hemlock building lumber, per 2d., 14 00
Hank rails 14 00
Boat studdlnjr 14 00
Coal car plank 18 00

PLANED.

Clear boards, per M. f SO CO

Surface boards 30 0035 00
Clear, beaded celling 26 00
Partition boards, per 2d 35 00
Flooring, 24 o. 1 3003
Flooring, 24o.2 25 00
Yellow pine flooring 30 003-1- 0 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 2.... 25 00
Weather-boardin- --Inclr 2000

BARD WOODS JOBBING PIIICIJ.
Ash S30 CW 15 00
Walnut lop run, preen 23 0H3M 00
Walnut log run, dry 33 0050 00
White oak plank,-gree- 17 00(319 00
White oak plank, dry 20 003-10- 0
White oak boards, dry 13 00(323 00
WestVa. yellowpine. lin 1 0321 00
WestVa. yellowpine, 14 in 20 00(323 00
Yellow poplar 18 C0323 00
Hickory, l)$to 3 in 20 00325 on
Hemlock W00il0O
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car plank la 00

it wasn't m vain.

Tho Bailer Skating Craze Made III Devotee
Grncefnl.

From the New York Mall and Express.
"The roller skating rinks were condemned

on all sides," said a dealer in sporting goods
yesterday, "but they were mighty useful
in the cultivation of a graceful car-

riage. The movement in ice skating
is entirely different from that
of roller skating. In tbe former
case the skates must adopt a side movement
or take a tumble. On rollers there is a tum-
ble when the movement is not straight for-

ward, as in walking. Go on any of oar
crowded thoroughfares and notice the pe-

culiar motion ot the majority of the pedes-
trians. Yon will see that there is a decided
tendency toward a side motion.

"How, a person who practices on roller
skates is compelled to send his feet straight
forward and at tbe same time assume an
erect carriage. Asa natural result of this
practice, the skater carries this straight for-
ward movemet to the street or drawing room
when off the rollers. This soldierly acquire-
ment is desirable for everybody who cares to
hoid his own with the graceful people of the
sphere in which he moves. For that reason
alone I claim the skating rink ws a great
institution. Those who now wish to possess
a graceful motion in public have to avail
themselves of tbe resources of a military
school, or a dancing academy, in the absence
of theskating rink, wbich was both in-
structive and pleasing at the same time."

KISSES BY MATT..

Charming Features of Our Postofllce System
In Michigan.

From tbe Detroit Free Press. I

The young postmaster of an eastern vil-

lage was hard at work in his office when
a gentle tap was heard upon the door and
in stepped a blushing maiden of 16,
with a money order which she
desired cashed. She handed it,
with a bashful smile, to the official, who,
after closely examining it, gave her the
money it called for. At the same time he
asked her if she had read what was written
on the margin ot the order.

"No, I have not," she replied, "for I can-
not make it out. "Will you please read it
ior me?"

The young postmaster read as follows: "I
send you $3 and a dozen kisses."

Glancing at tbe hashfnl girl, he said.
"Now, I have paid vou the money and I
suppose you want the kisses."

"Yes," she said, "If he has lent me any
kisses I want them, too."

It is hardly necessary to say that the bal-
ance of the order was promptly paid, and in
a scientific manner.

On reaching home, the delighted maiden
remarket) to her mother:

"Mother, this pnstoffice system of ours is
a great thing, developing more and more
every year, and each new feature seems to
bethe'besL. Jimmy sent me a dozen kisses
along with the moiev order, and the post-
master gave me 20. It beats the special de-

livery system all hollow."

AH IMPORTANT DIGTSI01T.

Hood, of Lowell, Wins a Case la the
Supreme Court.

Washington, D. C, May 7. A trade-
mark case of great importance has been
tried in the Supreme Court of this district,
and a decree has now been entered by Judge
Coxe in favor of C I. Hood & Co., of
Lowell, Mass., against Frank L. Hood, of
NVashington, restraining the Washington
Hood from giving the name of "Hood's
Sarsaparilla" to any compound prepared by
him. This decision will be considered a
great victory by Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co.,
as it establishes their right to the use of
"Hood's" as a name lor sarsaparilla, as
against the world and all the rest of the
Hoods.

The case was considered of so much im
portance that C. I. Hood came from Lowell

attend the hearings, with his counsel,
George L. Huntress, of Boston, who, with

Shellabarger, conducted the trial
for the plaintiff.

Dofttlnn'a 8enlenci Deferred.
George "W. Boslian, of Union county, was

placed on trial yesterday in the United
States Court for sending an indecent letter
through the mails. The case was brought to

termination in an agreement by all parties
a verdict of guilty with the understand-

ing that sentence would be indefinitely sus-
pended.

Source oflhe Seine.
At Verrey, 171.miles from Paris, there is
rather interesting piece of imitation rock

wort. Under the arch is a recumbent bit of
statuary, representing a river divinity.
From under this figure issues a streamlet of
pure and limpid water. It is the source of
the Eiver Seine, 1.M3 feet above the sea.

THE PATHEB STJEPBISETJ.

Why an Eminent Lnvrver Wanted to Pinlsa
Bis etas.

NewTorkBtar.1
Senator Coggeshall has received a letter

from his son "Walter, who has "located"
away out "West as a lawyer, and is in
excellent practice. It was "Walter who,
after some years of study in his
father's law office and alter admission
to the bar, came like a loving son to
his father, and wanted some instructions
about his first case. It related to fence
lines, boundaries and all those mnltilarious
things that pertain to rural law courts.
Walter was somewhat at sea about the law
in the case, and he wanted to look into hif
father's books.

"Nevermind the books," said the Sena-
tor. "I have a case exactly similar, only Iam on the other side. If I were on your
side I would show this and that," etc., and
he enlightened Walter immensely. "When
the case came up. soon after,
"Walter saw his father sitting with
counsel on the other side, and for that mat-
ter the Senator soon after also saw, with a
great deal more astonishment, "Walter on
the opposite side.

'If Your Honor please," said "Walter,
"this case is referable to the statutes of so
and so, and on that I desire to make my
plea. 1 am advised by very learned and
reverend counsel, I may say revered coun-
sel, that I am," etc., etc., and while speak-
ing he looked at bis lather. Then he made
his father's fireside argument on the son's
side.

That father was an astonished man, but
he was equal to the occasion. He rose, and
in an impressive voice said:

"It Your Honor please, I would like thii
case postponed because of a very painful
family duty I am called upon to perform."

"Certainly," said the Judge, "if counsel
desires it" (the Judge plainly thought there
was to be a funeral); "the case is postponed
till Monday next," and then wiping his
spectacles he said in a low tone to the Sena-
tor:

"What is this painful duty?"
"Spanking," replied the Senator. Harry,

however, is s ire out "West, and his father'
heart now aches to see him, even if he steal
his opinions.

GORMAN'S LN'mt-VUiW-.

It W Untrue, bnt Contained Nothing Ho
Coald Deny.

Senator Gorman, of Maryland, shuns
newspiper men. He tells a story that the
only time a lengthy interview with him
was ever published was in a New York
paper during the first Cleveland campaign,
when he was Chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Executive Committee. The
basis of the interview, which occupied a
column or more, was that he and the reporter
touched hats to each otber and exchanged
the compliments of the day as they passed
each other on headquarter steps.

"Yet the interview was so sEillfully writ-
ten," said Senator Gorman, in talking
about it afterward, "that while there wasn't
a thing in it that I wonld have said to a
reporter for publication, there was not a
thing in it th3t I could go into print and
deny, and so I had to just grin and bear
it."

STJTF0CATED BY GAS.

A Farmer and Ills Wife Foand Dead In Their
Hotel Apartment.

Chicago, May 6. A farmer and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo D. Edwards, of Lake
county. 111., were found in their room at
the Le Grand Hotel this afternoon suffocated
from escaping gas. The man died shortly
afterward and the doctors said the woman
would probably soon follow. In the farm-
er's pocket was a warrant committing his
wife to tbe Northern Illinois Insane Asylum.

It is supposed he was ou his way to that
institution with her. Tbe position of the
bodies showed that it was the wi.e turned
on the.'gas perhaps through ignorance, but
probably as a crazy freak.

SICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Lvler Pills.
SICS HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills,

KIN
SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

ABSOLUTELY CURES. OINTMENT
Simply apply "SWATXE'sOnrraEST." No In-

ternal medicine required. Cures tetter, eeiema,
ltcb, erysipelas, all unsightly eruptions on the
face, hands, nose. etc.. ieaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Ita great heallngand cnratlrapowers are possessed by no other remedy. Aslc
your druggist for awAYHE's Ointment. se24

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

J
Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,

direct importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will and these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of ISair
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair OU
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICa
The largest variety from which to select;

Toil Dull ords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers. Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

1
BOTTLE

Restored Lost Appe
tite and cured my
Dyspepsia. MRS. l
A. JEMKINS. $19 Car-so- n

St., Pittsburg, Pa.

mv8-Dw- t

1SKOKEKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

We Represent Large Amounts

Of foreign money for Investment in busi-
ness enterprises, or for assistance to those
needing more capital. Must be able to
show large dividend earning capacity.
Principals only dealt with. Communica-
tions confidential.

John M. Oalcloy fc Co.,
BROKERS. 4b SIXTH ST. aplS-7- 3

TO INVESTORS.
THE COLORADO MINING STOCK EX-

CHANGE, from its proximity to properties
listed, offers better facilities for a quicK turn
of capital than is to be found elaewberela
tbe U. S.

R. H. BUCK. Investment Broker. 18 Ta-
bor Block. DENVER, COLO., member of abov
Exchange, solicits orders from large or small
investors. References: All Denver Banks. Cor-
respondence Invited. my4-9- 9

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKEKfcS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.
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